
1 THESSALONIANS 5:23
23 And the very God of peace sanctify you wholly; 
and I pray God your whole spirit and soul and 
body be preserved blameless unto the coming of 
our Lord Jesus Christ.



1 THESSALONIANS 5:23
23 But the God of peace Himself may He sanctify 
[hagiazo - set you apart] you complete [holoteles -
to the complete end] and your whole [holokleros -
every part; the whole essence of who you are] 
[the] spirit [pneuma - rational part of your mind] 
and [the] soul [psychē - soul] and [the] body 
[sōma - physical body] may they be kept [tereo -
keep or guard] blamelessly in the coming of our 
Lord Jesus Christ.



HEBREWS 4:12
12 For the word of God is quick [zoe - living], and 
powerful [energes - energizing, energetic], and 
sharper than any twoedged sword, piercing even 
to the dividing asunder of soul [psychē - soul and 
spirit [pneuma - spirit], and of the joints and 
marrow, and is a discerner of the thoughts and 
intents of the heart.



1 PETER 2:11
11 Dearly beloved, I beseech you as strangers 
and pilgrims, abstain from fleshly [sarkikos -
pertaining to the flesh] lusts, which war 
[strateuomai - mount a military campaign] against 
[kata - against] the soul;



1 CORINTHIANS 2:14
14 But the natural [psuchikos - soulish, eminating
things from the soul] man receives not [does not
welcome] the things of [from] the Spirit of God: for
they are foolishness [moria - moronic] unto him:
neither can he know [ginosko – experiential
knowledge] them, because they are spiritually
discerned [anakrino - discerns, evaluated].



JOHN 3:6
6 That which is born of the flesh is flesh; and that 
which is born of the Spirit is spirit. 



ROMANS 8:23
23 And not only they, but ourselves also, which 
have the firstfruits of the Spirit, even we ourselves 
groan within ourselves, waiting for the adoption 
[huiothesia - placement of sons], to wit, the 
redemption [apolutrosis - redemption] of our body.



1 PETER 1:9
9 Receiving the end of your faith, even the 
salvation of your souls [psuchē - soul (the 
animation of life; seat of emotions)].



MATTHEW 2:20
20 Saying, Arise, and take the young child and his 
mother, and go into the land of Israel: for they are 
dead which sought the young child’s life [psuche -
soul, (soul life)].



ACTS 2:41
41 Then they that gladly received his word were 
baptized: and the same day there were added 
unto them about three thousand souls [psuche -
soul (individual)].



1 THESSALONIANS 5:23
23 But the God of peace Himself may He sanctify 
[hagiazo - set you apart] you complete [holoteles -
to the complete end] and your whole [holokleros -
every part; the whole essence of who you are] 
[the] spirit [pneuma - rational part of your mind] 
and [the] soul [psychē - soul] and [the] body 
[sōma - physical body] may they be kept [tereo -
keep or guard] blamelessly in the coming of our 
Lord Jesus Christ.



MATTHEW 11:28
28 Come unto me, all you that labor [toiling] and 
are heavy laden, and I will give you rest



MATTHEW 11:29-30
29 Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me; for I 
am meek and lowly in heart: and you shall find 
rest unto your souls [psuche - emotions]. 30 For 
my yoke is easy, and my burden is light.



ACTS 4:32
32 And the multitude of them that believed were
of one heart and of one soul [psuche - emotions]:
neither said any of them that ought of the things
which he possessed was his own; but they had all
things common.



MATTHEW 22:37-38
37 Jesus said unto him, You shall love the Lord
your God with all your heart [kardia - where
decisions are made], and with all your soul
[psuche - soul], and with all your mind [dianoia -
through the mind]. 38 This is the first and great
commandment.



LUKE 2:35
35 (Yea, a sword shall pierce through your own
soul [psuche - emotion] also,) that the thoughts of
many hearts may be revealed.



JOHN 12:27
27 Now is my soul [psuche] troubled [tarassō -
stirred up, agitated (like troubled waters), 
troubled]; and what shall I say? Father, save 
[sozo - save, deliver] me from [out from] this hour: 
but for this cause [on account of this] came I unto 
this hour.



JOHN 14:1
1 Let not [stop letting] your heart be troubled 
[tarassō - stirred up, agitated (like troubled 
waters), troubled]: you believe in God, believe 
also in me. 



JOHN 14:27
27 Peace I leave with you, my peace I give unto 
you: not as the world [kosmos] gives, give I unto 
you. Let not your heart be troubled [tarassō -
stirred up, agitated (like troubled waters), 
troubled], neither let it be afraid.



JOHN 13:21
21 When Jesus had thus said, he was troubled 
[tarassō - stirred up, agitated (like troubled 
waters), troubled] in spirit, and testified, and said, 
Verily, verily, I say unto you, that one of you shall 
betray me.



MATTHEW 26:37-38
37 And he took with him Peter and the two sons 
of Zebedee, and began to be sorrowful [lypeō -
heavy, distress, grief] and very heavy [adēmoneō
- full of anguish; to be in distress (of mind)]. 38 
Then said he unto them, My soul [psyche] is 
exceeding sorrowful [perilypos - grieved 
thoroughly; intensely sad], even unto death: tarry 
you here, and watch with me.



LUKE 12:16-18
16 And he spake a parable unto them, saying, 
The ground of a certain rich man brought forth 
plentifully: 17 And he thought within himself, 
saying, What shall I do, because I have no room 
where to bestow my fruits? 18 And he said, This 
will I do: I will pull down my barns, and build 
greater; and there will I bestow all my fruits and 
my goods [agathos - inner well being that desires 
the happiness of others; things that make you 
happy in the context]. 



LUKE 12:19
19 And I will say to my soul [psuche - soul], Soul 
[psuche], you have much goods [agathos - inner 
well being that desires the happiness of others; 
things that make you happy in the context] laid up 
for many years; take your ease [anapauo - to rest, 
refreshes], eat, drink, and be merry [euphraino - a 
good frame of mind]. 



LUKE 12:20
20 But God said unto him, you fool [aphron - fool, 
mindless one, without reflective thinking], this 
night your soul [psyche - soul life] shall be 
required of thee: then whose shall those things 
be, which you have provided?



LUKE 12:20
20 But God said unto him, you fool [aphron - fool, 
mindless one, without reflective thinking], this 
night your soul [psyche - soul life] shall be 
required of thee: then whose shall those things 
be, which you have provided?



HEBREWS 12:3
3 For consider him that endured [hupomeno -
enduring, patient, patient continuance (waiting)] 
such contradiction of [antilogia - speaking against]
sinners against himself, lest you be wearied 
[kamno - mental sickness] and faint [ekluo - to be 
mentally tired out, enfeebled] in your minds 
[psuche - souls]. 



HEBREWS 6:17-18
17 Wherein God, willing more abundantly to shew 
unto the heirs of promise the immutability of his 
counsel [decree- the things that God determined 
in eternity past], confirmed it by an oath: 18 That 
by two immutable things, in which it was 
impossible for God to lie, we might have a strong 
consolation [comfort - alleviates grief], who have 
fled for refuge to lay hold upon the hope set 
before us: 



HEBREWS 6:19
19 Which hope [promise] we have as an anchor 
[ankyra - stabilizing] of the soul [psychē], both 
sure [asphalēs - secure, certain] and stedfast
[bebaios - firm, established, unchangeable, 
constant], and which enters into that within the 
veil;



GENESIS 22:17-18
17 That in blessing I will bless thee, and in 
multiplying I will multiply thy seed as the stars of 
the heaven, and as the sand which is upon the 
sea shore; and thy seed shall possess the gate of 
his enemies; 18 And in thy seed shall all the 
nations of the earth be blessed; because thou 
hast obeyed my voice. 



GALATIANS 3:16
16 Now to Abraham and his seed [sperma
(singular)] were the promises made. He said not, 
And to seeds [sperma (plural)], as of many; but as 
of one, And to your seed [sperma (singular)], 
which is Christ.



HEBREWS 3:14
14 For we are made partakers [sharers in 
common] of [The] Christ, if we hold the beginning 
of our confidence stedfast [bebaios - firm, 
established, unchangeable, constant] unto the 
end;



2 PETER 2:7-8
7 And delivered just [dikaios - righteous] Lot, 
vexed with the filthy [Aselgeia - without 
boundaries, excess] conversation [filthy 
conversation = conduct of lasciviousness] of the 
wicked: 8 (For that righteous [dikaios - righteous]
man dwelling among them, in seeing and hearing, 
vexed [kataponeo - burdened, tormented] his 
righteous [dikaios - righteous] soul [psuche] from 
day to day with their unlawful deeds;)



ROMANS 1:26-27
26 For this cause God gave them up unto vile 
affections [pathos - passions]: for even their 
women did change the natural use into that which 
is against nature: 27 And likewise also the men, 
leaving the natural use of the woman, burned in 
their lust one toward another; men with men 
working that which is unseemly, and receiving in 
themselves that recompence of their error which 
was meet.



REVELATION 6:10
10 And they cried with a loud voice, saying, How 
long, O Lord, holy and true, do you not judge and 
avenge our blood on them that dwell on the 
earth? 



ACTS 14:2
2 But the unbelieving [apeitheo - unpersuaded, 
disobeying] Jews stirred up [epegeiro - inciting, 
raising up] the Gentiles, and made their minds 
[psuche - souls] evil affected [kakoo - caused to 
be evil because they were lacking in character]
against the brethren. 



2 CORINTHIANS 11:4
4 For if [since] he that comes preaches another 
[allos - another of the same kind] Jesus, whom we 
have not preached, or if you received another 
[heteros - another of a different kind] spirit, which 
you have not received, or another [heteros -
another of a different kind] gospel, which you 
have not accepted, you might well bear with him.
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